
Wlicn American annic were in Ctih
the island wan almost depleted of cattle,
n Inst number ot the animals having
b' n killed fur food. Now flic ranch
r in and farmers arc busy Mocking
nsain and have made heavy drafts on
Florida, which, as n consequence, has
nbont been stripped of its better grades
of ca'.'.le.

Vnlnftble Almitnar tree.
We linvo received a coiy of the new

tlmnnnc for 1001 publlBhod by tho
Hoynl Unklnu I'owdor Co. It In nn

nnd uiipful book, nnd will bp of
Interest to housekeepers. A notewor-

thy feature of the nltnnnnc Is a predic-

tion of the weather for every day of
the year by Professor IJeVoe, who cor-

rectly prophesied th great finlveston
cyclone nnd other Important metero-logic-

events. We ore authorized to
ny that any woman reader of this

paper can secure n copy without eo..t
by sending n request to the company
at 100 Wllllnin street. New York.

North Carolina, in colonial days, wr.s
called the "Old North Colony." and tit-- :

name with State instead of colony, Iih
been retained to the present time. It
has also been called "Turpentine
State," from the importance of tnis ar-

ticle in the list of its exports.
Irff fnttirrh I'nmiiM bo lured
With loenl 0)ill"iitlnns, ns they cannot reach
the noittof tliiMtisioisii. C'atiirrh It a Mooil nr

.. 'iMUstltntionul illtit-t- , and in r.J tn cure
It von must tntta Intcrtml ri'tiir-Mi's-

. Hull's
Catarrh Cure I vnken Intt'rnallv.nil act

thelliolniii1 mittmi jiurf.tre. Hall's
Catarrh t.'nrn Is nut n tpim k inmllclue. It was
frt'scrllii'il by ono of the ltist tiyslflaliH In

for years, and Is a reu'tilur pri.
srriptlon. 1 Is com posfil of the tonics
known, comlilni'il ivlth the bit IiI.uhI purltlers,
fti'tlnK tlttvrtl)' tin the miirons Mirfire-- . 'i'lie
perfect combination of the two Inurcillcnts is
what pro'luces such wonderful results in cur-
ing catarrh. Send for tustlinitniiiN, tree.

K. J. Ciiksky iV Co., l'rois., Tulutlti, O.
Sold by Driik-vlst- price, TV.
llall' Family I'ills nro the best.

An soldier of Ov-nc- r

county. Missouri, who raided a
pumpkin on his farm this season, in
tends to have the mammnth v Metallic
made up into pies lor tiistrihut'i n am mr,
such of his former comrai'cs of Sibley's
liri(.;atlc as reside in his neighborhood.

fCT'iUM Y.nrr.r.ss lvrs do not slnln the
'hands or ip.it the kettle. Huld by ud ilrutf-Ktst-

A test hr.s been made which shows
that a rock can fly (x miles an hour.
The hawk makes 150 miles in the s.iinj
time.

Attar of roses sel!s nt $100 an ounce,
which is exactly rive times the value of
gold.

I do not helluva I'lso's Cum for Consumption
has an e'liml for eon-th- i an 1 colds. Inn F.
Boiisn, Trlulty Hprlus, lul., Fob. 15, I'M).

The mackerel fishing; on the south
and southwest coasts oi Ireland has
been a failure '.his year.

Kansas City is to have a bin banana
warehouse, large enough to hold 25
carloads.

A IleaAficlMt dire nt fmn posed of
llarmr-i- l OriifrM.

Garfield Hoadaeho 1'owders enjoy tho clii
tinotion of beincr Alisolmuly l'tue, Klfecttve
and Harmless ; thoy are nia.le from Herbs,

The Queen has 00 housemaids nt
Windsor Castle, This is the regulation
number.

To Cure a Cold In One Iay.
Take I.AHATTVK llROMO IJI.'ININS TAHI.KTS. All
anurlrts refund the m.it.'y if it falls to cura.
K. w. Uhovk's iKuaiurs la on tacit box. V&o.

There are 256 railway stations within
ft six-mi- radius of St. Paul's Cathedral,
London,

Talk
About It

That's always the way with
our Hair Vigor. When per-

sons use it they are always so
highly pleased with it that they
tell their friends about it.

If your hair is short, too
thin, splits at the ends, is

rough, or is falling out, our
Hair Vigor will perfectly satisfy
you.

If your hair is just a little
gray, or perfectly white, Ayer's
Hair Vigor will bring back to
it all the dark, rich color it had
years and years ago.

On dollar a bottle.

II yonr ding-gis- t cannot supply you, send
at $1.00 aud we will express a bottle to you,
all charifes prepaid, lie sure and give us
your nearest express office.

J. C. ivn Co., Lowell, Mass.
Send for our handsome book on The Hair.

ONCE In our
mammothm FT A T3P kitchen we em- -

XLeJLLi-- 1 ti Ploy, chef
who it an ex- -

la making mince piei.
has charge of making all of

Ti Mince Meat,
on't practice economy here,

he choicest materials. He
vnlte the best mince meat
land he does,

tkage at your grocer's
two large pies. You'll

another kind again.

T, MoMEILL at UOBY
CklMf

ur booklet, "How to Make
ledTnuujtloCV

THIS MAItKETS.
I'lTTsnt no.

(

Ctrrtln, liour ami Freit.
vVtiEAT N'o. 3 red 9 70(ff 7t

live-N-o. U BO 61
t'onx No. 1 vidlnw. enr 4:1 44

No. 2 yellow, shelled 4i 42
Mixed enr 41 41

Oath No. a ,te 2!'tf IM
No. 8 White W't J!)'f

Fi.ov- n- Winter patent 8 ll 4 Ot)

Fnnev HtrnlKliI W Intern 8 70 8 l)

Ha- y- fin. 1 timothy 15 25 15 60
Hover No. 1 19 75 14 25

Fr.Kti No. 1 whltnnild. ton.... 1H BO 1! 00
Uniwn middling!) 15 fiO 1(1 00
llntn, Imlk 10 00 10 25

Btraw Wheat 10 00 11 00
Ont 10 00 11 00

Dnlrr I' rod 11 nU.
DfTTrn-F.ltr- ln en'nmery i 20

Ohio er"nrnerr 24 24'.,
Fnnev coniilrv roll 15 111

rilKKPR-Olllo.'nt- tW 11V ll.'i
New York, new IV W'S

1'oultry, eto.
Ilr.sa per II) $ i
I Hit kksb tin wd 12'4 13
tuna- - Fit. nnd Ohio, Iritilt 20 27

Krtilta nnd Yrftntntile.
I'fans Ne.vy. ierlmhel t 2 105) J 15
I'm atiikd- - l'niirv white, V liu . . Ii5
CAtTAiiE per luirnd 1st 100
OMiM-,- er lniHliel W) 1 10

11AI.1 IMOItK,
Fi.m n . i 8 ros? 4 00
1' itKAT-N- o. 2 red 77 77't
t'nnx-mlx- ctl 42 V 4'Jt;
Oatd 112 3'iFottf) 25 2d
Ul'TTEU Ohio eri'timery 25 20

I'lIILADKI.I'IIM.
Fu.m 9 s ana s 40
Wnr.AT No. 2 red H 1'(
foux No. 2mlY.'d 42; 48
Oath No. 2 whlto 31V
IlfTTKit rrt'riiniTV, extrit 23 2i
fcoG- S- Pi'itusylvniiln llrxts 27

NEW VOltK.
Fl.ofR Pntents. 9 3 70 8 05
WnrAT No. 2 red HO

Cons No. 2 4."i"i
Oath White western 81 !15

Hi'tteh t'rennn'ry 17 25
Lous Mute nnd l'euua 22 28

I.IVK HTIXK.
Crtttrill Htuek Vurdn, V.tut l.l lnrty, V k.

t'ATTl.R.
rrlnte liinvv. 1.100 to 1000 Hm... 9 5 .WiS) 8 75
I'rltne, liilio to 141X1 Hid 5 00 6 25
Jli ditmi. 1000 to 1M0 llw 4 00 4 50
1'llt helfen) 8 00 4 25
Dnti'lKT. 100 to 1000 IIjs INI 4 25
Oiimiiion to fnlr 8 25 8 H5
Oxen, I'onin.on to fnt 8 Oil 4 10
I'unmion to good fnt hulls & vows 2 00 8 00
Mllt-- emvt). eneh 20 00 85 00
FMrn ntlleh eowo, eneh 83 00 63 00

llOOH,

rrime medium weight. 95 45 (S) 8 60
lit ft lii'itvy yorkent nnd 6 40 5 60
Oond to I'htih'o pucker) 8 40 5 60
Hood I'Ikh niul Unlit yorkon). ... 6 110 6 85
Hklp Hu 8 60 4 21
I'riine henvy linKH 5 110 5 115

Common to fnir 4 75 5 25
llinttrlm 8 60 6 00
HtdfcH 800 400

fuiEKr.
1'xtrn, medlnm wel)?ht wethem.9 4 25 4 50
Oood to fhoii'K, 4 00 4 25
Sli'tllnm 8 25 4 00
Common to fulr 1 60 3 50

LAM IIH.

I.nmlift, extrn KtHtiH' 9 5 75 0 00
I.tindiH, Rood to eholi'o, HpiitiK... S 2i 5 75
Lumle, comniuu to fuir, niiriug,. 4 60 6 00

CALVED,

Void, extra, 9 7 00 7 25
Venl, Rood to elioleo 8 50 7 00
Venl, common to tnlr, 4 60 5 80
Venl, common heavy 3 00 4 00

REVIEW OF TRADE.

Businost ComparCively Slow Wheat Move

menl Was Heavy and Corn Exporting
Showed Botler Than Usual.

R. G. Dun & Co.'s "Weekly Review
of Trade" says: Only in the textiles is
special hesitation shown. Staple prod-
ucts arc firm, iron nnd steel prices are
held without trouble, boots and shoes
and wool are steady, and all with fair
demand. Construction of bridges and
buildings, together with contemplated
track elevation, crowds the capacity of
all concerns making structural shapes
of iron and steel.- - Orders for locomo-
tives, cars, rails nnd all forms of rail-
way equipment are also abundant, and
there is no sign of reaction in the in-

dustry, l'late and sheet mills have a
large business ami merchant steel is in
brisk demand. Competition is keen,
however, and increased operations fail to
affect prices. New schedules are prom-
ised in the near future, and lower freight
rates are anticipated. Stocks decreased
slightly in December, but there is fear
of accumulation and quotations at. Pitts-
burg nnd Philadelphia have declined
during the past week.

Bradstreet's says of grain: Cereals
have given a further exhibition of life
this week, partly on light Northwest re-

ceipts and advices that Argentine ts

will not exceed .15,000,000 bush-
els, but also largely on the heavier vol-
ume of Wall street money seeking an
outlet in the grain market. Wheat (in-
cluding flour) shipments for the weel:
aggregate 5.961,095 bushels, against

last week, 4.248.926 in the cor-
responding week of 1900, 5,647,071 in
1809. 5,299.517 in 1898, and 3.948,154
bushels in 1897. From July I to date
this season wheat exports are 104,026,-85- 1

bushels, against 110,752,801 last sea-
son and 134.036,048 in 1898-0- Corn
exports for the week aggregate 4.897.-34- 5

bushels, against 4.470,521 last week,
3,614.576 this week a year ago, 3,297,071
in iSg9, 4.641,750 in 1898 and 3.757,281
in l8g7. From July I to date this Re-
ason, corn exports are 103,608,035 bunhcls,
cgainst 118,920,757 last season and

bushels in 1898-9-

Business failures in the United States
for the week number 322, against 2(A
last week, 295 in 1900, 304 in 1899, 323
in 1808 and 478 in 1897. Canadian
failures for the week number 36,
against 23 last week, 28 in this week a
year ago, 34 in 1899, 58 in 1898 and 59
in 1S07.

For Universal Suiters gt.
The Cuban constitutional convention,

in secret session, decided, by a practical-
ly unanimous vote, to insert in the dra't
constitution clause providing for uni-
versal suffrage in the future republic.
Only one vote, it is understood, was
cast against the proposal. Friends of
Gen. Maximo Gomez, who assert that
he is the popular candidate for the pres-
idency, arc elated over the prosed.

. J
Bust Canal to bo Widened.

The Sttei canal is to be deepened and
widened, if Mr. Linden W. Itates, the
London hydraulic engineer, who is now
at Suez, reports that the work can he
done within a reasonable figure. The
Canal Company hopes that the great
waterway can be enlarged by the use
of dredges, which are comparatively in-

expensive. There is great need of more
room in the channel, for ships have
been growing even greater, while the
canal has remainrd unchanged.

Mr. Bates, who is now going over lite
canal is enrottte to Queensland, for
whose government he has built three
colossal dredges on the Tyne. These
are to be used in clearing the harbors of
Queensland of mud and detritus. The
largest of the trio is the Hercules, a

dredge of 5.000 horse-powe- r,

and. by permission of the Queensland
government, it will be held in the canal
for a lime and experiments made under
the direction of Mr. Hales. If it proves
that t'redging is a satisfactory method
of enlarging the waterway between the
Red Sea ami the Mediterranean, the
Suez Canal Company will proceed forth-
with to arrange for improvement on 11

lare scale.
Hoth the war office and the colonial

office are concerned in the enlargement
"f the canal, and the request made to
Mr. Hates to go to Suez was endorsed
by the latter department.

Electricity in Iho Schoo's.

In an article in the current number of
Success Thomas A. F.dison makes some
hopeful predictions for electricity, lie
says: "Mot only as a motive power for
massive enterprises will electricity finj
uses during the coming half ccnturv,
but it will also be applied to the 'gentler
sciences.' if I may Use the term. By
this I mean surgery, optics and astrono-
my, but .greater minds than mine imtt
dwell on this ('articular branch of elec-
trical usage. Already we have surgical
instruments that are being operated by
electricity with gratifying success; in-

deed, they have gmie beyond the experi-
mental stage. It will find n large field
in the operation of manufacturing ma-
chinery, as the Niagara Falls plant
shows, nml it may even extend lo the
airship, hut I think it best to confine ;ts
uses to the earth, until these uses have
been exhausted.

"Electricity as a science should be
made one of the several studies in every
school in the land. It should rank with
spelling and arithmetic: for, the more
it is used, the more potent it becomes
as n important clement in all of the
world's general affairs, and its value, in
connection with practical business and
business affairs, cannot be given too
prominent a place in America's future."

Indigo lo be Olsplacod.

British manufacturers hnve not
thought it worth while to study the

chemistry of nnaliuc or napthol
tlyes. sajs a London correspondent lo
the Talis Messenger. They have been
content to leave the field open to Ger-
many, and the result is now obvious.
Time was when British aniline dy.-- s

commanded the market of the world.
It is impossible to understand why that
market was ever lost. Nothing but

can account for it, ami then
wo have to explain the indifference,
which is impossible. At any rate, the
market has gone, and there is not an
aniline or napthol dye used at the pres-
ent day which is not produced in Ger-
many,

The industry of the manufacture of
British dyes is tlead, and the industry in
British India of the growth of indigo
will follow it. Behnr and other prov-
inces will feel it, nnd it will mean the
ruin of innumerable natives who have
lived year after year on the produce of
indigo. Dyeing with indigo, however,
is at best a clumsy and prolonged pro-
cess. It means immersions in various
compounds according to the material of
the fabric to be dyed.

' Like imligotine, the nw German dye
provides for a single bath. So confident
are the manufacturers of the success of
their product that a considerable sum
has been spent on the necessary produc-
tive plant, and the new year will wit-
ness the advent of the new dye. Save-a-s

a specialty indigo will not last be-
yond a year or two, and then another
British industry will have succumbed to
German competition.
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THREE)
Iiffit III U fV had Planned to go out with her husband, but
II iUJ III her strength failed her.
mm III H 111 tr !i- - 1 n .1 J 1

STBIR I, couldn't courage.
taking

Greene's Nerrura blood and nerve builds then up in every way toning up
the and strengthening nerves. in. the world can do

seeks out the weak spots strengthens them. It en
riches the blood gives a circulation, thus
putting new life into the entire body.

Strength the general discouragement
followed by tho ambition be well. nights
sound, sleep brings a sensation

acquired strength. How now is this woman for

Brm Grceno'8
FOR THE BLOOD AND

NERVES.

cured woman, such
tions are occurring in every community
through use Dr.Oreene's Nervura.
If you nre run-dow- n and discouraged,
hero is help.

MRS. OLIVER WILSON, of
Loro, Mass., says:

" I wits milTering from nervous-neft- n,

CAUsed by wenknnm nnd
nervous prmttrntlon. I was go nor- -

week 1 could not gn up
a common pair of stairs without
topping tn rKt, troubled to

ulnep at I took Ur. Greene'a
Nervurn have obtained my
old step around the house.
Aftwr crcet'iiijr around for two
years, hardly able to tlo anything.
It ha proved a boon to me truly."

READ
DR. GREENE'S

OFFER.

Dr. flreeno's advice Is
free to all seek It,
either by personal call
at his office, 35 W. 14th
Street, New York City,
or by through
the mall. All who are
broken In health should
call or without
delay to Nervura'a dis-
coverer for free counsel.

There i much talk nbout the chivalry
of the knights of old and all that sou
of thing, but in instances
men in armor were in some respects as
bad as the Chinese "Boxers."

took a oath never to
spare the of a.n enemy.

- ..111 fnt. surest curt forlit. s" iiiro,t "'' '""
trouble People pmlite

Cough Syrup JjuKrrslS'i
Refuse tubsUtutel. Get Dr. Bull's Cough bvrup.

cn ubuI

My nMKhhor'srhtM
tip, Hi family It
would le,itHlHfttu furt tii

ITurt totMvn It, hut tin telnfl
IwrHiiadMl. I hey almttiltrej
FREY'S VERMIFUGE,
and oTor ion worm wr rx
pfUrvi. Thfphiltl
Oai.ru HiTciHniB,Nar
vIIIh. S3 renin nt

atortnorhy mail.
A ttnrrert tunic for I'hlh reu.

3L H. tUK lluliliuuro, J hi.
1 ted wlllilTL. Cu. Willi.tvvak

a a

Be CASCARETS I
I "

Vcary Woman Got Strength
and Vigor from

Dr. Greene's Nervura.

night she just find
It ia old story of weakness and nervousness

the pleasure of life and filling it with discontent and
suffering. It it not honest fatigue resulting from
daily task; it is weariness born of weakness and ill health.

The ideal strengthener for weak women is Dr.
remedy. It by

blood Nothing else Nervura's work.
It and

and it healthy

to overcome
is to A few
of refreshing new of

ready

and

letter

write

these

They

wmkIw

rwtpwl.

came

every duty and every
plan for pleasure 1 The
new color in her cheeks
shows the potent work

the vegetable ele
ments in Ner
vura. Ihis
woman
is now a

transforma- -
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tho certain
North- -
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FREE ELECTRIC CELT OFFER
vvrw. inmi i jmr uwu nuiuu,

(wnuina
al.TltllllT.

HlNUI'l HHkSi KJ.M THK HItl.Ttl

notiri In art vartf vrry low

ftttijMiiimtfiftriai COSTS
ALMOST MBTHIH0

With moil all rtthlrtftmtme:it. l'ur.t Iiir ,11
roniptrrn

tbr
rnornthanfiiailtnrnta. OM.YCT HUH III tor aUnto-TOu- t

dtwaaet, wetikfNtvtwi and disorder. Kor oonifilU)
fcaji'il (Kinfldc'i'.tnl rntftlorTil rut this a4mt and mull M
BEARS, ROEBUCK A CO.. ChlOOSO.

I .... 1 T v.,

cer 4, 1783.

nit
and

vi mil
N I

t

'Rtflrlnu HpcuOoalv
aterr(icti)r) can ileleet nnd explain

tile llltiSt eutllltllenti.fl Phrnnlii
illiiino by tbe u line ; 1 feu ruble,
treat It hy mall.

Htmil 4cunts furf... nrl... f.n. ..I.. .......... U....1-- . i.u.int.i.n.i.fii. num.
yuls of urine; rrportand book
011 thin new selmien, free.

GBATES II B in I'inn A

'Firm, Fluur, l'Utljur, l'a.

DROPSY,1
ciuw- lltMt uf teliiuonift,

wf mm

NEW DISCOVERT: rt.ri.liet nnil w..rxt
ind lOllava' trMtmti.l

1. re, sr. aum sons, ftoi auum, a.

if

a
U9 ifMl VAU I

hll

muj t..v.

tltfe

I. F.

oiimfl

H. a. a.

MJ All
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KINDS
1 fi Cents

caitoinira. Wa rcWin STo,! V

nava on rtnoKfi iliiit,oi4)nama.
Wa with Hfk.,000 morr. in makinir
l.lWHt.um rnlljKsnrothitnnprsoetianUd
fitTTf.r Iftoflnta poitpald of
90 htni4 of rmrrt limrtnun ratlliliM.
14 niacnlflfnl rarltrt Moluua,

vlaHn lomitor.15 prrrli-- Ioltuo4 varletlea
14 ptrndlrl bett aorta,firrrjinnly flrtwfv Am

in tn imi Hiuni. aur t at'itKht an1 lw mnA
"ftptlvmtf vnnr htarli. tirnr ultUour irtatil)ilitrlr,( riirt nd (lr4 CtMMloc. tflHna Kli

vk

nftw onr

lxtjt Billion DulUr lrMt, prtmi, Ttoitnu,
Mplii. nnlna Hd at fi"., tic allfr 1 A nta 1aniand rhU

valoB Will IO aujf
plantr rdu nrt Mnti.
JOHN A.

La Croae,

I'. N. U. 3, 1001.

illlQ IUUL all
nonttkuvhSynip, Tju-iti-i 0hmL

In ttmrt. Hnlrt hv ilrt!nrUt
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You're bilious, got a cold, you have a throbbing sensation In your a bad taste in your mouth, your

eyes your skin is yellow with dark rings under your eyes, your lips are parched and you feel ugly and
mean, as if you wanted to kick a lame infant or kill a canary bird. Your system Is full bile not properly
passed off, and what you need Is a cleaning up Don't continue being a bilious nuisance to yourself
and those who love you, but send out at once for a box of CASCARETS and work off the cold while you sleep.

sure you get Don't let them sell you fake substitute.
A.

Deceoioer

succpHHfully
iiiallluKease

ISO
For

farm

head,
burn,

inside.

jyt'"i. on wa
''rfrt57SvV.Jk " rour Talaable CA- S-

Jf jfjL v 4e CARETS and nnd them perfect. Couldn't rS--
JKt m A'x iSKA lr"" --ia do w'tllut them. I have ued them for eapv , .

JF-- M f OaiiZ f 1 I i y. om time for Indlgeetlon and bllloueneaa .

f if 3 F fJr x?il I ' I and am now completely cured. Recommend wot
f f"I I If W II them to every one. Once tried, you will baC

h - II Dl-- nver be without them In the family." .-- .

' I W dim- - ' EUW. A. MARX. Albany. N.T. JL

'i I 'end A movememt i on foot in New Y- -k elf. W I

v BEST FOR BOWELS AND LIVER.
g IS J n

g 1 mmW lmi V jljb iXLU' NEVER SOLD IN BULK.
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tEilioiuis Cold?
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